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3 (THREE) MAIN STEPS

1. Register on ONLINE JOURNAL SYSTEM (OJS) of Journal Website

2. Login using your username and password

3. Online submission
STEP 1. HOW TO REGISTER

1. Visit Journal Website i.e. http://ejournal.undip.ac.id/index.php/was
tech
2. Click register
Becomes an internationally excellent research faculty in 2020.
Register

Fill in this form to register with this journal.

Click here if you are already registered with this or another journal on this site.

Profile

Username*
The username must contain only lowercase letters, numbers, and hyphens/underscores.

Password*
The password must be at least 6 characters.

Repeat password*

Validation*
Please enter the letters as they appear in the image above.

Salutation
First name*
Middle name
Last name*
Initials
Gender
Joan Alice Smith = JAS
FOR EXAMPLE
FOR EXAMPLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First name</td>
<td>Budi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last name</td>
<td>Budiyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initials</td>
<td>JAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation</td>
<td>Diponegoro University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:budiyo@che.undip.ac.id">budiyo@che.undip.ac.id</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirm Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:budiyo@che.undip.ac.id">budiyo@che.undip.ac.id</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>Diponegoro University, Jl Prof. Sudarto SH No 1 Tembalang, Semarang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio statement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Your institution, e.g. "Simon Fraser University")
FOR EXAMPLE

Click register after finish filling

is a must
FOR EXAMPLE: “error selected username in use by another user”, change with other username

Register

Fill in this form to register with this journal.

Click here if you are already registered with this or another journal on this site.

Profile

Errors occurred processing this form:

- The selected username is already in use by another user.
- The characters you entered did not match the characters in the image. Please check the characters and try again.

Username* : budiyono_undip

The username must contain only lowercase letters, numbers, and hyphens/underscores.

Password* : ************

The password must be at least 6 characters.

Repeat password* : ************

Validation* :

Please enter the letters as they appear in the image above.

Salutation

Prof. Dr.

First name* : Budi

Middle name

Last name* : Budi

Initials : Budi

Gender : M
FOR EXAMPLE: “error selected username in use by another user”, change with other username
SUCCESSFUL: you can direct to submit article or log out

You can direct to submit article by clicking this.
FOR EXAMPLE: LOG OUT
STEP 2. LOGIN USING USERNAME AND PASSWORD

Waste Technology
An International Journal

Waste Technology [ISSN: 2338-6207] is an open access international journal published by Waste Resources Research Center (WRRC) University of Diponegoro Semarang Central Indonesia. Waste Technology (Wastech) publishes original papers, reviewed papers, case studies, and short communications on the fundamentals, theoretical as well as applications of waste technology.
STEP 3. ARTICLE SUBMISSION

CLICK HERE
FOLLOW 5 STEPS SUBMISSION

Step 1. Starting the Submission

1. START  2. UPLOAD SUBMISSION  3. ENTER METADATA  4. UPLOAD SUPPLEMENTARY FILES  5. CONFIRMATION

Encountering difficulties? Contact Dr. Budiyono for assistance.

Journal Section

Select the appropriate section for this submission (see Sections and Policies in About the Journal).

Section*

Submission Checklist

Indicate that this submission is ready to be considered by this journal by checking off the following (common to the editor can be added below).

☐ The submission has not been previously published, nor is it before another journal for consideration (an explanation has been provided in Comments to the Editor).

☐ The submission file is in OpenOffice, Microsoft Word, RTF, or WordPerfect document file format.

☐ Where available, URLs for the references have been provided.

☐ The text is single-spaced; uses a 12-point font; employs italics, rather than underlining (except with addresses); and all illustrations, figures, and tables are placed within the text at the appropriate point rather than at the end.

☐ The text adheres to the stylistic and bibliographic requirements outlined in the Author Guidelines, which is found in About the Journal.

☐ If submitting to a peer-reviewed section of the journal, the instructions in Ensuring a Peer-Reviewed Section have been followed.

Journal's Privacy Statement
FOR EXAMPLE
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Step 1. Starting the Submission

1. START  2. UPLOAD SUBMISSION  3. ENTER METADATA  4. UPLOAD SUPPLEMENTARY FILES  5. CONFIRM

Encountering difficulties? Contact Dr. Budyono for assistance.

Journal Section

Select the appropriate section for this submission (see Sections and Policies in About the Journal).

Section*  Articles

Submission Checklist

Indicate that this submission is ready to be considered by this journal by checking off the following (co to the editor can be added below).

- The submission has not been previously published, nor is it before another journal for considerat an explanation has been provided in Comments to the Editor.
- The submission file is in OpenOffice, Microsoft Word, RTF, or WordPerfect document file format.
- Where available, URLs for the references have been provided.
- The text is single-spaced; uses a 12-point font; employs italics, rather than underlining (except v addresses): and all illustrations, figures, and tables are placed within the text at the appropriate rather than at the end.
- The text adheres to the stylistic and bibliographic requirements outlined in the Author Guidelines, is found in About the Journal.
- If submitting to a peer-reviewed section of the journal, the instructions in Ensuring a Blind Review have been followed.

Journal's Privacy Statement
Journal's Privacy Statement

The names and email addresses entered in this journal site will be used exclusively for the stated purpose this journal and will not be made available for any other purpose or to any other party.

Comments for the Editor

Enter text
(optional)

Save and continue  Cancel

* Denotes required field
Step 2. Uploading the Submission

1. START  2. UPLOAD SUBMISSION  3. ENTER METADATA  4. UPLOAD SUPPLEMENTARY FILES  5. CONFIRMATION

To upload a manuscript to this journal, complete the following steps.

1. On this page, click Browse (or Choose File) which opens a Choose File window for locating the file on the hard drive of your computer.
2. Locate the file you wish to submit and highlight it.
3. Click Open on the Choose File window, which places the name of the file on this page.
4. Click Upload on this page, which uploads the file from the computer to the journal's website and renames it following the journal's conventions.
5. Once the submission is uploaded, click Save and Continue at the bottom of this page.

Encountering difficulties? Contact Dr. Budiyono for assistance.

Submission File

No submission file uploaded.

Upload submission file

Browse... No file selected. Upload

Save and continue Cancel

Published by Waste Resources Research Center (WRRC), University of Diponegoro Semarang

Search

INDEX COPERNICUS

Directory of S

GIF
FOR EXAMPLE
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Step 2. Uploading the Submission

To upload a manuscript to this journal, complete the following steps:

1. On this page, click Browse (or Choose File) which opens a Choose File window for locating the file on the hard drive of your computer.
2. Locate the file you wish to submit and highlight it.
3. Click Open on the Choose File window, which places the name of the file on this page.
4. Click Upload on this page, which uploads the file from the computer to the journal's website and renames it following the journal's conventions.
5. Once the submission is uploaded, click Save and Continue at the bottom of this page.

Encountering difficulties? Contact Dr. Budiyono for assistance.

Submission File

No submission file uploaded.

Upload submission file

[Browser] HOW TO SUBMIT ARTICLE TO ONLINE JOURNAL SYSTEM.pdf

Save and continue  Cancel
Upload success; save and continue
Entering the Submission's Metadata

Step 3. Entering the Submission's Metadata

1. START  2. UPLOAD SUBMISSION  3. ENTER METADATA  4. UPLOAD SUPPLEMENTARY FILES  5. CONFIRMATION

Authors

First name*  Budiyono
Middle name
Last name*  Budiyono
Email*  budiyono@che.undip.ac.id
URL
Affiliation  Department of Chemical Engineering, Diponegoro University
(Your institution, e.g. "Simon Fraser University")
Country  Indonesia
Bio statement
(E.g., department and rank)

Google Analytics account number
To track published article readership, enter a Google Analytics account number.
For example, copy and paste from the article to become an internationally excellent research faculty in 2020.
Identify agencies (a person, an organization, or a service) that made contributions to the content or provide funding or support for the work presented in this submission. Separate them with a semi-colon (e.g. John Metro University; Master University, Department of Computer Science).

Agencies

References

Provide a formatted list of references for works cited in this submission. Please separate individual referer with a blank line.

References

* Denotes required field

Copy and paste from article

Click to the next step

Save and continue  Cancel
Uploading Supplementary Files (only if required)

Click to the next step
Confirming the Submission; Click Finish Submission
After Finishing Submission, you will receive information for Journal Editor via your e-mail.
The Submission finished; You can check the Submission; click active submission.
Status The Submission: awaiting the assignment
Monitor The Status Article: login using username and password

For submitting other article
**Monitor The Status Article:** login using username and password

### Active Submissions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>MM-DD SUBMIT</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>AUTHORS</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>STATI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9396</td>
<td>05-11-2015</td>
<td>ART</td>
<td>Budyono</td>
<td>HOW TO SUBMIT ARTICLE TO ONLINE JOURNAL SYSTEM (Q1)</td>
<td>IN REVIEW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 - 1 of 1 Items

### Start a New Submission

CLICK HERE to go to step one of the five-step submission process.

### Refbacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>NEW</th>
<th>PUBLISHED</th>
<th>IGNORED</th>
<th>ACTIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are currently no refbacks.
All correspondencies after submission also via online journal system (OJS)
Thank You